MODELS LS8W & ES8W

- Flush mount, cost effective 8” speaker baffle.
- Large 12-1/2” diameter.
- Ceiling white, non-glare texture blends with ceiling materials.
- Manufactured of UV stabilized, high impact polystyrene thermoplastic.
- Paintable and non-corroding.
- Injection molded in Fourjay's plant for quality assurance.
- 11-1/4” diameter circle mounting pattern for use with toggle-bolts, wood screws or most metal rings, bridges and enclosures.
- Mount to Fourjay bridges TB8(X) and PB8.

MODEL LS8W

- Four mounting holes on 7-5/8” diameter circle to mount 8” speaker.
- Accommodates thick-gasketed foreground music speakers and standard background music speakers.
- Matching whitehead screws and hex-nuts furnished; phillips head screws for electric drivers.
- Accepts Model D8W sound diffuser to eliminate “hot spots.” (See Form 447).

MODEL ES8W

- Easy-On studs for mounting 8” speaker in seconds. Just place the speaker on the mounting studs, then push on the supplied push-on nuts. No tools required.
- Only four screw heads on face of baffle.
- Matching whitehead screws and hex-nuts furnished; phillips head screws for electric drivers.
IN STOCK IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Model LS8W</th>
<th>Model ES8W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>UV stabilized, high impact polystyrene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Ceiling white (paintable)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker Size</td>
<td>8” (7-5/8” diameter mounting centers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baffle Mounting Fasteners</td>
<td>Four #8 x 1-1/2” phillips truss-whitehead sheet metal screws</td>
<td>Four push-on spring nuts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker Mounting Fasteners</td>
<td>Four #8-32 x 1” phillips truss-whitehead machine screws and four #8-32 hex-nuts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Package</td>
<td>20 units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting Devices</td>
<td>11-1/4” diameter circle mounting pattern; Model TB8(X) and PB8, other metal rings, bridges and enclosures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MODEL LS8W**

**MODEL ES8W**

Round baffle for 8” speaker shall be Fourjay Model LS8W with outside diameter of 12-1/2”. It shall have four mounting holes on 11-1/4” diameter circle and four speaker mounting holes on 7-5/8” diameter circle to accept most 8” speakers. The baffle shall be constructed of ceiling white, UV stabilized, high impact polystyrene thermoplastic which is paintable. Furnished with four #8-32 x 1” phillips truss-whitehead machine screws and four #8-32 hex nuts to securely fasten speaker to baffle; and four #8 x 1-1/2” truss-whitehead sheet metal screws to fasten baffle to ceiling/wall. Fourjay Model DB8 sound diffuser may be mounted to baffle to reduce hot spots.

Round baffle for 8” speaker shall be Fourjay Model ES8W with outside diameter of 12-1/2”. It shall have four mounting holes on 11-1/4” diameter circle and four studs on 7-5/8” diameter circle to accept most 8” speakers. The baffle shall be constructed of ceiling white, UV stabilized, high impact polystyrene thermoplastic which is paintable. Furnished with four push-on nuts to securely fasten speaker to baffle, and four #8 x 1-1/2” truss-whitehead sheet metal screws to fasten baffle to ceiling/wall.